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RICHMOND NEWS

ANtnOSSIP
The Trial of Jacobs, of Bogus

Bonds Fame.

JANITOR VICTIMIZED

Comm Union rr Of Agriculture HnR

Arranged to IIhyc Virgin In miner¬

als Exhibited at Purls . Inquiries
For Copper l.aoda . Gold Bearing
(.mm Wanted.The Newport News

Abattoir.Bis Collections.
¦ I

Rlchmona, Va., June 21..Mr. Joslah
Ryland, second auditor of State, re¬

ceived a letter to-day from Attorney
Tyler, who represents the brokerage
Arm which recently advanced money
on bogus Virginia bonds, stating that
he did not thlnU It necessary that the
6econd Auditor be present to-morrow
when the trial of Jacobs, to whom the
money was advanced, begins.
The letter stated that Jocbbs did not

deny having uttered the bonds, but
did deny all knowledgo of their spuri-
ousness. He has rcvcral times used
them as collateral. It Is not believed
at the capltol that Jacobs knew of the
bogus character of the bonds.
Walker Howard, the old negro Janitor

at the capltol, who conducts visitors
through the building, detailing the
facts and the fiction of history, was re¬
cently victimized by the coupons of,
these bogus bonds. He conducted a

party of Roston tourists through the
capltol, and when they were leaving,
one gentleman gave him coupons for
which Walker was informed the State
Treasurer would give him tliO. The
old negro went over to Treasurer Har-
man's office In u hurry, thinking lie
had secured a highly valuable wind¬
fall. Mr. Harman told him bis coupons
were worthless, they having been clip-
pod from the bogus bonds. Walker
has no other idea than that the tourist
left Roslou with the llxed intention of
victimizing him.
There tire Virginia bonds of this bo¬
gus character outstanding to the
amount of about JtOO.ooo. As has been
stated, they are the bonds which were
engraved in 1S.S3 for the State by the
Kendol Bank Note Company, of New
York, and were rejected 'by the Sinking
Fund Commissioners. All the rest of
the bonds engraved, as well as the
plates, were destroyed.
VIRGINIA MINERALS'AT PARIS.
The Virginia Commissioner of Agri¬

culture has arranged with the United
States Department of Agriculture to
exhibit the minerals of this State at the
Paria Exposition next year.
Each specimen will bear a card,

stating the kind of ore, and the name
and address of the owner of the land
where found. Commissioner Koiner
has already opened correspondence
with the owners of mineral deposits
with a view to obtaining an exhibit
from this State representative of the
wealth hidden in her bosom.
INQUIRIES FOR COPPER LANDS.
Commssloner Kolner received a letter

to-day from a syndicate of Now York
capitalists, asking if there could be se¬
cured in ths State lands containing cop¬
per deposits. The writer seemed to be
very anxious to obtain Virginia copper
mines.

GOLD WANTED.
Mr. Kolner also received a letter

from a Baltimore company inquiring
as to gold deposits In this State, and
asking if the land could be obtained at
a figure which would justify Its pur¬
chase. Mr. Koiner will make Inquiries
concerning Hie aubjeut matter of each
letter before replving.

CAPITOL NOTES.
An applcatlon had been made to the

Governor for permission to organize a
troop of cuvalvy at Amelia Court
House.
Among the callers at the Governor's

oflice were ex-Senator Peter Warwick,
of Chesterfield, and Mr. George Lind¬
say, of Norfolk county, one of the com¬
mittee clerks In the House last session.
Commissioner W. H. Milton, of Flor¬

ida, has written to Governor Tyler
asking for full Information concerning!the Slate Reformatory at Laurel. Flor¬
ida has just recently started a similar
institution, and the management is
anxious to obtain all the Information
possible concerning the operation of the
Virginia Reformatory.
THE NEWPORT NEWS ABATTOIR
Mr. Allan Crutchfleld, financial agentof the Newport Newa Abattoir Com¬

pany, said this morning the plant would
be in operation by the 1st of October.
The concern expects to compete ac¬
tively with the Armours, Swift« nnd
Cudahy. Mr. Crutchfleld says it will
be the largest abattoir east of Chicago,
and will give the consumers of the East
exceptional advantages. The 6nme
freight rates now given to Western
packers have been guaranteed for ten
years. Another advantage is the sav¬
ing In Ice, meat coming from the West
having to be re-Iced four or five times.
The Newport News company expects to
go Into the West Indian and foreign
trade also. It is stated that 10,000 or
11.000 car loads of cattle annually goWest from Virginia, North Carolina and
Tennessee, much of which would bringbetter orices if a murket is afforded
nearer home.

RIG REVENUE COLLECTIONS.
The collections of the Internnl Reve¬

nue Rureau In Richmond for the fiscal
year which ends next week will go overJ3.300.000, over a million in excess oflast vear. One of the local offlolals of
a statistical turn figures it out thattwenty box cars, havlnr a capacity of20.000 pounds ench. would be necessaryto carry this money to Washington ifIt was sent in silver dollars.

OA.S-POHIA.
B«i.rs the lha Kind You Hate Always Bou£fo

Slowly but surely have our Oxford
mixtures worked their way to the front.
Your next suit ßhould be one of them.
Tailored in our own exclusive way.RUDOLPHI & WALLACE,

838 Main street.

TOWN OF SUFFOLK
Marriage of Miss Beale to Mr.

Veach.

Hmij Jniii Mitrrlngealu nnd Around
ihn city.A Dollgntfal l:xcarnloii
mad Picnic.Dcaib of an «Jclogen-
arlan-Tnlk to Women,

(Special to Virglnian-Pllot.)
Suffolk, Va. June 21..At the bride's

home, on Washington square, Miss Vir¬
ginia Pearl Beale this afternoon became
the wife of Mr. Lemuel Harrison (Har¬
ry) Veach. of Norfolk. The ceremony
was done by Dr. W. W. Staley, of the
Christian Church. The parlor of the
Beale house was prettily decorated with
palms and ferns and potted plants.
The bride was gowned in handsome

foulard silk, trimmed with cut taffeta
and velvet. Her traveling suit was o£
elegant Venetian cloth, lined with crim¬
son taffeta. The buttons were pearl.

It was a quiet but lovely home mar¬

riage. There wero no attendants, and
there had been no Invitations issued.
Miss Jamie Carr played the wedding

marches.Lohengrin's 'bridal chorus at
tho entree, Schubert's serenade during
the ceremony, and Valentc wedding
march at the exit. The ring wasn't
used.
Mr. and Mrs. Veach left via the At¬

lantic and Danville for Baltimore and
Washington. Friday night there will
be a reception at the groom's one time
homo In Strasburg, Va. Afterwards
they will visit several northern cities.
When the honeymoon's over, they will
board with Mrs. Jesse Brinkley, on
Bute street. Norfolk. They have a lot
of pretty and usful presents.
Among out-of-town people "who at¬

tended the marriage were: Mis. J. F.
West, Helen and Rosser West, Wn-
verly: Mrs. Millie B. Ames, Lower Par¬ish; Mr. Edwin C. Beale. Waverly.The bride Is the youngest daughter of
tho late Rev. Edwin W. Beale, a prom¬inent minister of the Christian Church.
She is a popular young lady, and a
former student of Elon College, North
Carolina.
The gro'im is well known In Norfolk.

BR1TTINGHAM.R1DDICK.
The home of Judge Wilbur J. Kllby, atM Main street, was the place of a

beautiful marriage ceremony at 4o'clock this afternoon. The principalswere Miss Elizabeth Powell Riddlckand Mr. Henry Edward Brlttlngham.Rev. James C. Reed, of Manchester,Va., former presiding eider ::i this dis¬trict, sold the official words.
Tho marriage took place between thedouble parlors, which had bc"n taste¬fully decorated with palms, ferns and

other plants. It was a while and gre^nwedding. Miss Georgle Crums presidedartistically at the organ, rendering thefamiliar strains of Mandclssohn's asthe bridal party came in. iThey entered this way: Tho bride'sbrother. Mr. Harry Riddlck, came withtho groom's brother and hrst man, Mr.E. F. Brlttlngham, of New York City.They were followed by Missis. WallaceR. and Bradford Kllby, who, with Mr.Riddlck, were the ushers. There v. >re
no other attendants. The bride and
groom, who had met on a second floorlanding, came in together. The mar¬riage was performed while tho attend¬ants stood in a circle. A ring service
was used.

TASTEPULET ATT 1 RED.
The bride was dressed In a fetchingcreation of white organdie appllqucdwith white ribbon. She wore orangeblossoms In her hair, and carried brideroses. The gloves were white. The goingaway gown was an imported tailor-me.de suit of light broadcloth, trimmedwith grey ribbons.
After tho ceremony a. wedding dinner

was served. There were many prettypresents.
Mr. and Mrs. Brlttlngham left overthe Seaboard Air Line for Westliekl. N.J., the groom's former homo, wherethey will tarry some days before visit¬ing summer iusuiis, and largo Northumcities. They will come hack In two orthree weeks, and stop at Whaleyvllle.their future residence.
Among people from a distance who

saw the marriage, was Miss Kate Brlt¬tlngham. of Westficld. N. J., a sister ofthe groom.
The bride is a daughter of the lateRichard T. Riddick and is a lovableand attractive young lody. The groomIs a mechanical engineer, employed bytho Jneksnn Bros. Company, Whaley¬vllle. He is much liked.

MATTHEWS-CRUM PEER.
There was a pretty county marriagethis evening near Chuckatuck. The

persona to the contract were Miss LillleEva Crumpler, daughter of Julius B.Crumpler, and Mr. Willie ChristopherMatthews. Rev. II. IT. Butler, of Suf¬folk, performed the ceremony.
EDWAUDS-DONNAN.

Mr. B. M. Edwards, commissioner of
revenue in Southampton county, wasthis afternoon, at 6:30, wedded to MissLillle Donn.m, of Petersburg, in thelatter city.
Amoncr the persons from Southamp¬ton who went up to attend tho event

were Lieutenant Colonel Luther R. Ed¬wards, of Franklin, a relative of tho
groom, and County Sheriff Junlus W.
Williams, of Tourtland.
Both persons arc very popular. Theywill reside after the honeymoon inSouthampton county, at Bower's.

TOUNG ARTISTS' OUTING.
The members of "A Merry Company,"mostly children and young ladles, had

a delightful free excursion nnd picnicto-day at Montrose, N. C. It was underthe personal dlrooMon of SuperintendentH. P. Brooks, of the Suffolk nnd Caro¬lina, who won manv Ihtinks for thepleasant (hlnss be did for the party'spleasure and comfort. There were aboutSä young opera singers and their friendswho went.
At Montrose the excursionists wentAshing, bathing and sailing, and en-Joyed themselves greatly.On the return trip Iho excursion folkssent up cheer« for Captain Brooks andMiss Daisy Nürney, who directed the

opera.
While at Montrose the sailing parties

were entertained by Henry Hudson.Esq., a member of a New York artillerycompany, who told them of personalexperiences around Santiago.
OCTOGENARIAN'S DEATH.

Mr. William S. Raby, after a brief
Illness, died to-day at Beaman. Va.,aged 80 years. He was connected with
ths Seaboard Air Line signal service at
that point. The funeral will take place
at 4 o'clock to-morrow afternoon from
Nansemond Baptist Church. Rev. J.

P. Love, of Suffolk, will preach it.
The deceased leaves one son, Mr.

Charles Itaby, of Nansemond. Ills
wife, who was a widow of a brother,
has been dead roany years.

TO WOMEN ONLY.
There'll be a free talk to women Fri¬

day evening in public school building
No. 1, by Miss A. Cornwall, of Tacoma,
Wash. The topic Is, "Woman; Her In¬
fluence and Future Progress." Men and
young girls will not be admitted.

BIRTHDAY RECEPTION.
There was a pleasant birthday party

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Townsend
W. Artman. in West End, last night.
The reception was given to their two
youngest children. A big crowd of
young people enjoyed the occasion.

SHORT NOTES.
Contractor John P. Cowling to-day

finished building the bridge over Co-
hoon's Creek.
Attention is called to the advertise¬

ment of a bright stenographer and
typewriter on page 2.
Mrs. John F. Lotzla returned to-dayfrom Norfolk, where she had been with

her son, John, who Is at a hospital.John is Improving.
Mrs. Georgo Brown has finished a

visit to Petersburg.
Miss Barker, a teacher in Franklin

Female Seminary, left to-day for her
home in Amherst county, Va. She was
accompanied by Miss Annie Gay, an
associate teacher.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Saunders, of Nor¬

folk, have concluded a visit to the lat-
ters parents, Mr. and Mrs. James
Ulanchard, In Suffolk.

se « port .> kw«,

ARRANGEMENTS FOR LAUNCH¬
ING SATURDAY.NEW CLUB

Newport News, Va., June 21..Most of
the preparations for Saturday's double
launching at the shipyard have been
completed, nnd when the hour set for
the Mr.it ship to leave the ways ar¬
rives everything will be in readiness
for another successful launching bythe Newport News Shipbuilding and
Dry Dick Company.
The large steamship El Rio, for theMorgan Line, will go down the waysfirst and half an hour later the steel

tug for the Morgan Line will be launch¬ed. Miss Miriam L. Post, of Albany.N. Y., sister of General SuperintendentW. A. Post, will chrlisten El Rio, andMiss Mamie Rowbottom, of this city,daughter of Mr. James F. Rowbottom.superintendent of the machine depart-fnent, will christen El Amigo.El Rio Is further advanced thaneither El Xorto or El Pud. also for theMorgan Lino, when they were launch¬ed. Work on the ship has been rushedand when she g^ns into the water Sat¬urday she will require but a few weeknfor finishing touches before she Isready for service between New Orleansand New York. El Rio hns been paint¬ed black, the color she will wear In ser¬vice, and near the top Is a white stripeall the way around the ship. Theo;her liners were gray when launched.El Amlgo still carrier; her coat of red,the llr^-t to be put on steel, but shewill be painted black before Saturday.
NEW DEMOCRATIC CLUB.

About forty well-known young menmet last night at Moss' Hall andformed the "Young Men's DemocraticClub." Mr. G. Edmund Waddill actedas temporary chairman. Steps weretaken to make the organization perma-ncnt, and a committee on Organizationto report at the next meeting was ap-polnted as follows: J. BernardClinedinst, Robert B. Finey, N. A.Rec tor, O. F. Shield. E. R. Shield, I.T. Cheat ham, J. W. Fickle and G. Ed¬mund Waddill,
The next meeting will be held atMoss' Hall next Monday night

i.i xi \<j io.v

FIRE AT INSTITUTE.EMERITUS
PROFESSOR.CALLED TO TEXAS.

(Special to Vlrgln'.an-Pllot.)
Lexington, Va., June 21..A Are was

started this afternoon at the residence
of General Scott Shipp, at the Virginia
Military Institute, and but for the
prompt response of the Lexington vol¬
unteer fire department serious damagewould have resulted-
A waste basket. Into which a lightedmatch had been dropped, was thrown

on tho roof of a porch, which caughtthrough the meta- roof.
The cor:>s of cadets were just about

to be reviewed by the alumni when the
alarm was given.

EMERITUS PROFESSOR.
Colonel John M- Brooke hns been

made emeritus professor of physics and
Major Francis Mallory has been elect¬
ed to the chair of physics with the
rank of colonel.
General Shinp held a reception to¬

night at his residence for the alumni
and Board of Visitors.

CALLED TO TEXAS.
Prof. E. W. Fay. of Washington nnd

Leo University, hns nccepted the pro¬fessorship of the Ixitln department in
the University of Texas._

RED ROUGH HANDS
FAILING HAIR

PREVENTED BV

Tho most effective skin pnrifying and
beautifying soap in the world, as well as
purost and sweetest for toilet, bath, and
nursery. It strikes at tlio cause of bad
complexions, red, rough hands, falling
hair, and baby blemishes, viz., the rlogeed,
irritated, intiamod, overworked, or slug¬
gish Pores.

8.il« thron«hoot the world. Pom*P a»n C. Coif.,Prop* BoiIod. Haw to IU<o He.uurul Csmpluion.&ts

SUFFOLK ADVERTISEME'TS

TUR ONLY WAY MOST MEN WIM.
save money Is a little at a time, sys¬tematic saving. The 'experience of prac-tical men who know, say that a cood

way to save money Is to invest In LIFEINSURANCE. It means laying aside asmall amount each year and receiving
your money back with largo profits at a
time when you need it most. For this
nurpose the best policy Is the Ufa Rate
Kndowment issued by the Union Central.
For full Information call on or write to
WOODWARD & ELAM. Suffolk. Va.

COHDENSED MILK.-
#J Take No ^ubstitutc For The: "eagle brand"£ .Thousands or mothers Testify to its Superiority &A ^iNFANrH£ALTH"S£NTFRCE. NrwYbps CosoisstD Mom Co. n.y. &

Great Reduction in Mattings.
Chinese and Japanese, latest patterns. Several hundrod rolls to select

from. We sell any quantity desired and LAY SAME FREE OF CHARGE.

REFRIGERATORS.
We are sole agents for the world renowned Eddy Refrigerators, the

greatest ice savers ever put on the market, constructed upon thoroughlyscientific principles.
EVERY REFRIGERATOR GUARANTEED AS REPRESENTED.

NEW GO-CARTS AND CARRIAGES.
We attach Parasols toour Go-Carts if desired.

Large assortment of Porch and Lawn Rockers, Settees, &c, in red and
green.

MOSQUITO CANOPIES,
.ALL SIZES.

Call and examine our stock. All goods marked in plain figures.
CASH OR CREDIT.

Pioneer Instalment House,
319 and 321 Church Street.

We claim it to Lo the best Mowr
on the world's market rot;aidl< t<>i
price. Btaunch, durable and light of
draft. Grout numbers ar^ sold hero
annually and th»rA are more Buck¬
eyes In u.-e In the two counties than
of all other malten combined. Tills
house has sold the Buckeye exclu¬
sively for about twenty years. Old
buyers are new buyers. These facts
should Induce you to use the Buek-
ey». Wo Invite; examination and will
ftladly show it3 workings.

Steel Hau Rakes
Self Dump and Hand Pump, silld
teel axles, steel wheels, guaranteed

Time and Installment Price
Discount $3.00 for cash.

.jng oo

.$33.00

Implements, Fertilizers and Poultry Supplies.

NORFOLK FARM SUPPLY CO.
McD. L- W"RENN, President. E. C. GUNTHER, Treasurer

GEO. B. TODD, Manager.

AFTER USING.

WER.VJDH.INB1 PITjTjSTho (treat remedy for nervous prostration and all diseases of tho generativeorrcausof cither nex, such as Norvous Prostration Failing or Lost Manhood,
ivo use

$5 order ire guarantee to euro or refund the money. Sold at $1.00 per box"C boxes for $5.00. UK. JIOTPS CHK0IICAR, CO., Cleveland, Ohio.

Xtnpotsnoy, Niehl ly Emissions, Youthful Errors, Mental Worry, excesshof Tobacco or Uii am. which lead to Consumption and Insanity. With

Sold bv BURROW, MARTIN & CO.

THE HENRY WALKE CO.,
SAW HILL,

And Railroad Supplies,

HARDWARE AND SHIP CHANDLERY
"CS.&nl" and "Ginnt Planer," Leather

Belting "Giant," "Granite," and "Shaw-
nut" Rubber Belting.
Agent for Knowles' Steam Pumping
Machine._

W.H. TAYLOR & CO.,
224 Water Street.

RAILROAD, STEAMBOAT AND MILL

SUPPLIES.

Agents for this flection for the sale of
Oraton & Knight's Leather Belting. Xev.
York Belting and Packing Company'sRubber Goods. Knowlton's Patent Pack¬
ing. Snow Steam Pumps, my7-lm

Norfolk Iron Works.
0L0. W. DUVAL. & CO..

NO. 15 WATER STREET. NORFOLK
ENGINES. BOILERS, SAWMILL and

all kinds of machinery of the most im¬
proved patterns. Also repairing at the
shortest notice. Particular attention to
steamboat work. DUVAL'S PATENT
BOILER TUBE FERRULES are tin
only perfect remedy for leaky boiler
tubes. They can be inserted In a fen
minutes by any englnssr. and are war¬
ranted to atop leaks.

KODAKS
.FOR.

Amateur Photographers
Small, convenient to carry, excellent re¬

sults, easy to operate.
Prices from J5.00 to 133.00. This Is the

season most Interesting to photographers,
when everything la enveloped In nature's
most beautiful find picturesque condition,
and travelling among new scones and ac¬

quaintances, '.s Indeed a great pleasure to
have a few pictures to remind you of
them. A full line of amateur photo¬
graphic outfits and chemicals.

id 11,
296 MAIN STREET.

BLOOD POISON
HAVE TOU Sore Throat. Pimples, Cop¬per-Colored Spots, Aches. Old Sores Ul¬
cers In Mouth. Hair Pall ng? WriteCOOK REMEDY CO., 1U77 MASONICTEMPLE, Chicago, III., for proofs of
cures. Capital Jöüö.ooo. Werst cases curedIn lt> to 35 days. 100-pagtj book free.JeZO-ly_
J. Hl. COFER

.SHIPPER OF.

Hay and Grain,
61t OMlcens* Bank Building.I Quick shipment and eaUs faction guar¬anteed.

New Parasols
Reduced!
An opportune time! Qraspthe opportunity and you'llhave a parasol!
The season's softest andmost beautiful parasols havebeen cut down in price.rightin the heart of the "parasol"

season, tool
Stock is too large,-and wedon't want to sell "1899 para¬sols" for "1900 kind." See?Here they are:

$5.00 Beautiful Parasols now.J3.S8
$10.00 Beautiful Parasols now.$7.49
$6.S9 Beautiful Parasols now .$4.51
$7.83 Beautiful Parasols now .

$3.50 Beautiful Parasols now.$2.91
THESE ARE JUST A PEW PICKED
FROM THE GREAT ASSORTMENT.
SEE THE REST.

S. DOZIER,
206 Main St.,_Norfolk. Va.
ATTENTION !

It is so easy to quote prices on pa¬
per, but I fear wrong impressions are
often made.
What I have to say is, if in want of

Ribbons, you need not go anywhereelse but to 336 Main street.
If in need of Corsets, go to 336Main street.
If in want of Dress Goods from a

3c. Lawn to the finest Silk, go to 336Main street.
Just received another lot of Ladies'

Vests.good quality---loc. or 3 for
25c.

If you wish to buy Embroideries,Laces and all-over effects, go to 336Main street.

L H. WHITEHURST.
New phone 85 7. Close at 6 p. ni.

Ifliwii
172 Chnrch St., Near Main

The Only Trunk House
In the City.

SPECIAL OFFER.
All Trunks sold by us kept in re¬

pair free of charge for one year._We mark names on Trunks and
Bags gratis.

TRUNKS.
Brass corners and clamps, iron bot¬

tom, 2-solc leather straps,

S3.90.
SUIT CASES.

Leather, Russet or Olive Steel Frame,22-inch, 3.75 ; 24-inch, $4.00.
An immense stock of all kinds of

Tourists' Supplies and Leather Novel¬
ties. Also a large assortment of
Ladies'and Men's Pocketbooks and
Card Cases.

HorraR TrunK Factory,
172 Church St. near Main.

THE VIRGINIA
172 Main Street.

Headquarters for the only genuin«
French Vienna and Home Made Bread In
the city. Fancy Cakes and Ice Creams of
every description Known to the art.
Have you tried our sparkling Soda? All

syrups drawn from glass Jars. Syrup
made from fruit Juices only. No extracts
used A trial will convince you.
In the Cafe you can be served with all

the delicacies of the season prepared by
French Chefs.

Specialties each Satur 'ay,
WATCH THE WINDOWS.

COOKE, CLARK & CO,
SASH, DOORS
and BLINDS.

Cabinet Mantels, Tiling and
Grates, Fine Builders'

Hardware,
Paints, Oils and Glass.

84 commercial place.
87 roaimoke ave.


